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DEDICATED TO GEORGE D. TO STUDY SOCIALISM. CLASS BASKETBALL SERIES. COACH CONNERY ARRIVES. 
HOWELL, 
Non-Propagandist Study Club Organ- Contest for College Championship Battery Candidates at W ork in the 
Services of Prominent Alumnus Rec-
ognized by Ivy. 
ized. Next Monday. Gymnasium. 
Definite steps toward the organization The annual interclass basketball games 
The 1912 Ivy board has voted to ded- of a club fo r sociological study were will be played on the evening of ::\1on-
icate this year's volume of the annual taken Saturday afternoon, when at a day, March 20th, having been postponed 
to George D. Howell '82, by reason of meeting of several unde\graduates from last night on account of a temper-
his 'Signal services to the college in the Alexander L. Trachtenberg '11 wa~ ary inability of Dr. Swan, who is to 
past few years, and as a token of the elected temporary president. It was referee. The games to be played will 
esteem in which he is held by the un- agreed that the club should be called be the seniors vs. juniors, and sopho-
dergraduates. mores vs. freshmen. T he winners ol "The Trinity College Society for the 
these two matches will contest at a date 
111 p-sss Study of Socialism," and that its mem· to be decided upon later. The Ivy is pra~tically all 
now, and subscriptions can be received bership should include anti- and non-
only for a few days longer. The edi- socialists as well as supporters of the 
tion this year, though limited strictly movement. The organization will be 
to advance orders, will be much larger along the lines of similar societies at 
than usual. Yale, Cornell and other institutions. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOT ES. 
Those present at the meeting, charter 
members of the so:iety, were: Sherman 
'11, Trachtenberg '11, Hickey '11, Craik 
'12, Bird '12 and Kendall '12. Trachten· 
Stanford women are to erect a $25,000 
berg, Hickey and Bird were appointed 
clu.b house soon. 
a committee to draw up a constitution. 
The members of Phi Beta Kappa 
among the American Rhodes Scholars 
who are now studying at Oxford Uni-
versity have organized themselves into a 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, the hon-
orary scholastic society, wilh the inteu-
tion of extending the society into 
fo reign soil as a recogn ition of scholastic 
abi lity and achievement. 
The Massachusetts Ins ~ itute of Tech-
nology's recent annual military hop wa~ 
rudely interrupted when a breathless, 
bare-headed messenger boy rushed into 
the ball-room of the Tuileries with a 
special order from the se~retary of war 
in Washington, relative to the move-
ment of the Technology battalion to the 
scene of war in Texas. The message 
created consternation among the mem-
bers of the battalion present at the ball, 
and visions of actual bloodshed and 
carnage were seen by all. 
Immediately upon Major Golden's an-
nouncement of the receipt of the special 
orders, a detail was sent to the fresh-
man barracks to prepare those not pres-
ent at the hop for the probable depart-
ure for Texas. Unfl inching in the face 
of possible death on the coming expedi-
tion the members of the institute's 
standing army continued to trip the light 
fantastic for a few hours more, while 
each fair damsel gazed into the eyes 
of l1er soldier partner as they waltzed 
lowly around the hall to the appropria te 
tune of "My Hero." 
Bowdoin IS building a new outdoor 
track. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'01-A prospective member of the 
class of J932 arriverl Marrh 8th ~t 
Tiverton, N. ]., the temporary home of 
:VIr. and Mrs. :Martin W. Clement. 
'06-Captain Michael F. Owens and 
Lieutenant Philip E. Curtis of the Fi rst 
Regiment, Connecticut National Guard, 
have been appointed to service in Texas 
during the present trouble. 
'09-W. Gilbert Livingston is teaching 
at St. Paul's School, New Hampshire. 
'10-The addre s of F. S. Kedney is 
changed from Norwich, Conn., to care 
of Richmond Sales Co., 71 State street, 
Albany, N. Y. 
'10-Henry S. Marlar is 
Hartford Rubber Works. 
with the 
'10-]. R. Cook has returned to Hart-
ford from hi s home in Centerville, 
Maryland. to accept a position with the 
Travelers Insurance Co. 
By issuing bonds to alumni, Yale 
hopes to secure funds to build a $400,-
000 stadium. 
The University of Santo Thomas, at 
Manilla, is the oldest educational institu-
tion under the American flag. 
In a debate before Yale Union on the 
question: "Resolved. T hat Yale is still 
fifty years behind Harvard," the affirm-
ative won. 
At present it looks as though thL 
seniors and sophomores have the ad-
vantage over the other two classes, ac 
they have furn ished the material for tht 
'varsity team. The other teams, how-
ever, are composed of good men, and 
the matches Monday should prove ex-
citing and interesting. The line-ups wii: 
probably be drawn from the following: 
1911, Carroll, (captain), Ramsdell, Gil-
dersleeve, Brainerd, Dissell and Con-
roy; 1912, Bleecker (captain), Cratk, 
Rankin, Short, Flanagan, Pettigrew, 
Ahern and Quish; 1913, Moore, 
(captain), Ward, Horan, L'Heureux 
and Woodbury; 1914, Sage, (captain), 
Seldf'n, Baridon, Dexter and James 
lVIoore. 
BARNE T T '13 IN HOSPITAL. 
Joseph N. Barnett '13 is in the Hart· 
ford hospital recovering from an oper-
ation for appendicitis, performed Satu~­
day night. Barnett had no warning of 
his . condition until Saturday noon, 
though the operation showed that the 
trouble was well advanced. His con-
clition is thought to be serious. 
B I SHOP SEABURY'S MITRE. 
A member of the Cantebury House of 
Laymen writes in the London Times: 
"The best-known post-Reformation 
in sta nce of the use of the mitre, but not 
in England, is associated with the con-
secration at Aberdeen in 1784 of Dr. 
Seabury as the first bishop of the 
Ameri can Chu rch. His mitre which 
was presented to him at Aberdeen, is 
st ill carefully preserved at Trinity Col-
lege, Connecticut." 
Few students, perhaps, realize that the 
mitre in the glass case up in the lib rary 
gallery is of such interest. 
The record of the awarding of the 
degree of LL.D. to Abraham Linroln 
in 1861 by Columbia University has re-
cently been found by one of the boys 
attached to the library staff. This rt'C·· 
ord is in an old catalogt1e of Columbia. 
College, printed in the fall of 1861, in Columbia very recently held a mam-
moth smoker to w~rk up the enthusi-
asm of students for tf\e better support 
·o f their 'varsity crew. 
The Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology aero club is at work on two 
biplanes, one of which is to be equipped 
with a motor, and the other used as a 
glider for beginners. 
the preceding March of which year Lin· 
There are four silver loving cups on coin was inaugurated President of the 
exhibition at Wesleyan to be awarded United States. This was the first rol 
for proficiency in apparatus work and lege degree Lincoln received. 
wrestling. 
Four students have been suspended 
at Kansas fo r practicing crooked po!i. 
tics in connection with class elections. 
· The properties of the variou~ fraterni-
~ies · at Yale are valued at nearly $1,000,-
000, accord ing to the new lists of the 
N e'v Haven city authorities. 
Baseball practice, which has been go-
ing on in the gymnasium for over a 
week, was given an added impetus on 
Saturday by the arrival of Coach Con-
nery upon the scene. Connery arrived 
from St. Loui:; the day before and lost 
no time in coming out to college to look 
over the men. 
Owing to the wetness of the ground 
the team has as yet been unable to get 
outdoors, and it is not likely that they 
will do so for a week or ten, days. Each 
afternoon, however, the battery candi-
dates have been at work in the cage, 
and judging from the wealth of material 
in that line t)1e team should hav~ a 
strong pitching staff. 
Coach Connery expressed himself a~ 
being very optimist ic over the outlook 
'for a good tea m this year. Saturday 
afternoon he dire:ted the work, as he 
will do each day f rom now on. As a 
deve:oper of raw material there is no 
ball player in the East his superior and 
the team will uncloub ~edly be in good 
shape when the open ing game is played. 
Sayres is the only member of last 
year's regular pitching staff in college, 
but a number of men who were not able 
to play last year have reported, and that 
department should be In no wtse 
neglected. Sayres. whose experience last 
season will be of aid to him, will be 
better ab'e than ever to put up a s~rong 
game. 
If the present mild weather continues 
Capta in Carroll hopes to get outside 
before many more days have passed and 
then the real work of the season will 
commence. At present the practice is 
somewhat limited but the pitchers should 
be in good condition when the time 
comes to go outside. 
SUNDAY CH APEL. 
At the chapel service on Sunday 
morning, Dr. Lu~her preached, his text 
being taken from the Parable of the 
Vineyard. The rich man sent forth his 
two sons to work in the vineyard. One 
son said that he would go but did not. 
The second son said that he woufd not 
go but thought better of it and did <YO. 
Dr. Luther likened the United States 
to an especial vineyard of the Lord. 
::\1anv of us are :aJled upon to render 
service in some field of life, whether it 
be in the church, in politics, or it1 the 
social whir l, which we say we will do 
but do not. And manv of us declare 
we will not do many things in the ser-
vice of the Lord which we finally do 
accomplish. The President enlarged 
upon these two types of men and men-
tioned the fact that if America is to be 
fo r Americans, we mu st do well the 
tasks that are set fo r us to do. 
The singing of the college choir was 
good and showed conscient ious effort 
upon the part of the organist and the 
men. 
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"NOW THEN- TRINITY!'' 
EDITORIAL. 
Within two weeks The Tripod will 
launch a plan, which, if carried out, will 
give Trinity an immense advantage 
athletically over all the small colleges 
111 ew England and over many of the 
larger institutions. It will be by far 
the greatest enterprise that The Tripod 
has ever undertaken to fo ster and wi!l 
be of vital interest to every a'umnus 
and undergraduate, and to every indi,·id-
ual whose interes' s have anything in 
common with those of the college. 
Energetic co-operation will be neces-
sary, and we have no fear that it will 
he lacking once the subject is broached. 
The interests of a college in every de-
partment nowadays are dependent upon 
nthletics, whether we like it or not, and 
if Trinity's present rate of growth is 
not to fall off, immediate and raclicai 
~tcp• mu t he taken to maintain the 
present high standing in intercollegiate 
, ports. Our athletic supremacy rests 
now upon too sanely a foundation, and 
we can no longer put off the ultimate 
necessity of strengthening the support · 
\Vhen the issue otdining the plan 
:~ppears we want to he able to send a 
copy to every alumnus and friend of the 
college from whom an active interest 
may be .expected. Subs: rihers will con-
fer a favor upon the board and ma-
teria lly serve the college by sending the 
names of such persons to The Tripotl. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'94- Edwin S. Allen is president of 
the branch of the Laymen's Missionar~ 
League, Wa lter S. Schutz i3 vice-pres i-
dent, John F. Forward '86 is secretary, I 
and George D. Howell '82 is a member I 
of the executive committee. 
'87-A. H. Anderson was recently an 1 
vania, as his aide-de-camp with the rank 
pointed by Governor ] ener of r-ennsyl- ~ 
of lieutenant-colonel. Mr. Anderson is 
a prominent lawyer of Pittsburg and 
has been a close friend of Governor 
Tener's for many years. 
Intercollegiate Notes. 
Harvard is projecting a very radical 
PROFIT NOW 
By the Annual Sale of Fur-
nishings at this Store. Shirts, 
Neckwear, Pajamas, Hosiery, 
Etc., Etc. 





HAS A NEW LINE OF NOVEL-
TIES AT HIS 
COLLEGE STORE 
44 Vernon St., Hartford, Conn; 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 A YLU:\1 ST .. HARTFORD. CO~:S. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
93-99 ABylum St., and 140 Trumbull S t. 46 Pearl St., H z..rtford, Col'ln. 
"IT FAYS TO Bt:Y OUR KIND" 
change m its entrance requirements. ··;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ 
The present "point system," under !"' 
~'e do general Banking as well as 
11! kind!< of' Trust husinP::;!'. ' 'ITe s\1!ic it 
tccoums from College Ore:anlzatlone 
llld Tndi vi<l ua Is which every prospective student must 
take examinations and present a certain 
number of "points" in order to be ad-
mitted, is to be abolished, and in its 
place there will be substituted a so-
called "merit~system," a sort of com-
promise between the examination and 
certificate systems. The candidate will 
be required to pass four examinations 
in subjects that he may choose, one of 
them being a science; and for the rest 
of his credit his record m the high 
school will be submitted. 
Ever smce Dr. Lowe! assumed the 
presidency of Harvard he has been put-
ting reforms into effect. He changed 
the elective system; it is not so easy 
to obtain an A. B. 111 the col!ege as 
formerly. Now he aims, in the most 
far-reaching project of his adminstra-
tion, to break down the barrier that pre-
vents -the majority of students in thC: 
U nitecl States from entering- the um-
versity. In the past Harvard's entrance 
requirements have been difficult, her 
A. B. easy to obtain ; the case now bid~ 
fair to be that the entran:e will be easy 
opel the graduation difficult. In that 
way the college is not only serving its 
nwn interests. but. in permitting a more 
thorough preparation in high schooL 
those, also, of education in general. 
The University of Minnesota has in-
stituted a correspondence extension for 
the benefit of all the people of the state 
who wish to avail themselves of it. 
Tine profe~sors have been assigned to 
the work. Eeach assignment for corre-
spondence includes a topical outline and 
spe: ific library and text references with 
questions. The student IS required to 
read the assignments. write topical dis-
cussions, and send them to the college, 
where they are read correc~ecl, and re-
turned. Among the subjects offered 
are elements of currency, b·mking, eco-
nomics, American government, law of 
bu•iness associations, and bankruptcy, 
with principles of accounting and manu-
facturing. 
\Vork nn the Craik site of the new 
R(\ston College at University Heights. 
"1\if'wton , IS being- pushed. One stone 
bl'ilding, which is to be the college acl-
ministra:i,·e building. is nearly finishe~J 
outside. It is of white granite, with a 
roof covering .:>f yari-colored slate tile~ 
It is expected that the first building 
'"ill he ready for occupation 111 the 
early, fall. 
The geol ogical department at Corneli 
University recently recei\·ecl several hun-
dred pounds of ice from the Illecilewatt 
glacier in the Canadian Selkirks. The 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Don't You Want I 
Something New 
for Your Room? 
A Chair or Table, Book 
Case or Rack, Portierres 
for the doorway, Cur-
tains for the windows, or 
a nice Couch Cover to 
hide the defects of a 
shabby sofa or lounge. 
We have them all. Let 
us fit .''On out. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
6tnnal tbtological Stmlnary 
~helaett Square, New l "ork. 
'J'h" next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday In September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad 
uate course for Graduates of othe1 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission anc 
other particu lars can be had from 
'J'he Very Rev. \ VIlford H. Robbin><. 
D, D., LL.D., Dean. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
LET L'S DO YOUR BANKING 
FOR YOU. 
fi' . L. WILCOX. Pres·., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NJ<:WTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St. , Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Wright & Ditson 
H EADQUARTERS FOR 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Bas" Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket 
Ball, Track and Field Sports. 
College Students and Athletes who 
want the real, superior articles for the 
various sports should insist upon those 
bearing the Wright and Ditson Trade 
Mark. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 WARREN S'T., NEW YORK 




11110 Broad St., Cor. Jel!'erson St., 
11!1 the nearest and bel!lt equipped 
drull: store. 
P. o. Statton No. 11. 
A Rathskeller 
7 59 Main Street, down stairs for Private Parties, 
Cornet )f Pearl Dinners and Banquets. 
Hours, SMOKE and BUCK 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m . to 5:30 p.m. 300 Asylum St. ... Hartford, Conn . 
What Profession Are You Choosing? 
If )t Is either lUEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARlUACY or CHEJ.UISTUY, 
do not fu ll to lenru the advantage of 
The IVIedico-Chirurgical College 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
It Is In the City which has been and still Is the American Center ot 
Educa:ion in these Sciences. It has Departments or and grants De-
g ·ees in all four · of them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising wei]).. 
JJianned and well-equipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospital, 
and the finest clinical Amphlthea re extant. Its courses In each Depart-
ment are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Mate-
r ial. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its 
Training is essentially and thoroughly practical. 
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free 
Qulz7.es: Ward Classes limited In size: Practical Clinical Conferences; 
1\lodern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent 
Authorities; Practice and Tralnitlg In Technique. etc., etc. 
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department In which you are ln-
tprested tor announcement de scrblng the course and containing full In-
formation as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otfers with 
any other before making a final decision, 
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Pltllndelphla, Pa. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 








734 Main St. & 15 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
( Continued from Page Two) 
ice is to be used by P roftssor H. S. 
T an in de termining the nature and flow 
of glacial ice. 
Dartmou ~h's new gy m, inwhich it i~ 
said the whole of the college could take 
exe rcise at th e same time, will be openeJ 
early in February. T his should cer ta in ly 
boom track athletics at Hanover, as the 
late springs and crowded quarters of the 
old gym prevented early and consistent 
work in track. 
At Michigan an underclass advisory 
system has been instituted, the obj ect 
of which is to bring every underclass-
man as soon as possible into relation 
with some member of the faculty who 
can give the student h is counsel and 
friend ship. 
·Coal 
PLUMBING, D r. Guy P . Benton, about to become: 
aud Gas Hanges, Rooting. execut ive head of Boston U niversity, 
GAS MANTELS. has, a fter considerable study, r eached 
the concl usion t hat f raternities are on 
N. B. BULL & SON, th e whole beneficial. He thinks th ey are 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. a powe r 111 maintai ning consti tutional 
ideals. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Decorations or All K inds, Also Full 
Line ot Favors. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successors to Sll\fO~S & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77 & 79 Asylums ~ .• Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
V\' hy should I insure my life? 
Because it is a de!Jt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
yonr earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and ~ufficent equvialent f or your 
earning power, wlhich your fam-
ily stands ln consta nt jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aste r and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure rr,y life'! 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and t o-1norow you rna~· not 
be able to obtain insurance at any 
price. 
Even if others are nol now de-
pendent upon yo u, take time by 
the forelock and you will he the 
hetter ahle to m eet future r espon-
sibilities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
W here shall I Insure my I!fe? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
1n a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company Is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartfor<i, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any ef ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Roh.inson, Vlce-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Sec'y. 
A board of in fo rmation is to be es-
tab' ished at Michigan at which the 
whereabouts of students and facul ty 
members during reci tation hours m ay 
be learned. T he sched ul e of all mem-
bers of the U niversity will be kept on 
fi le. 
In the physical examination of stu-
dents at Michigan, special attention is 
given to the detect ion of tubercular 
tend ency. Whenever any is found th e 
student is dism issed from gym work 
and given outdoor exercise. 
T hree new mission study classes have 
been organized at Nebraska W esleyan 
U niversity. Last semester the average 
attendance was fi fteen. U niversity pro-
fessors lead the the classes and college 
: reclit is given. 
A wireless t elegraph stat ion has been 
in tailed by "The Daily" at the Univel -
sity of W ashington. by mean s of which 
the paper will receive n.ews from the 
ent ire pacific coast region. 
The Un iversity of P enn sylvania has 
opened a new course to school teachers 
who wish to stu dy at the Universi ty. 
The course consists in lectures and class 
wo rk upon the grammar and voc·abulary. 
Michigan U ni versitr has 1 ,2.30 names 
on its Y. M. C. . membersh ip list and 
four hundred more are expected. Thi~ 
institution is confident of hav ing th e 
la rgest student association in the world. 
T he Daily Princet onian has created a 
great deal of excitement by publi sh i n~ 
the fact, in an editorial, that th e Ph t 
Beta Kappa is a useless organiza: ion. 
T he wom en of th e Uni\·ersity of 
Yr innesota ha\'e star ted a campaign to 
se: lll·e the r ight of Yoting in th e athletic 
associat ion electi ons. 
A rule at Amherst. preventing fresh-
men f rom playing on varsity teams un .. 
til afte r the mid-yea r examin at ion,•went 
into effect this fa ll. 
Tufts College, which has been co-ed u-
c:.ttional for fi ft een years, will now be 
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With each pack,age of 
Fatima you get a pen-
nant coupon, 25 of 
which •ecure a hand-
some felt college pen-
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Harvard Dental School 
A Department of Harvard University 
A graduate ot the four-year course in this school 
admitted without examinations. 
A three years' course , leading to the degree, Doctor 
Dental Medicine. New buildings . - Modern equipment. 
Large clinic. Write for Catalogue. 
EUGENE H. SMITH ~ D. M. D .• DEAN 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
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356 ASYLUM STREET, 
Shoes mended at reruoonable 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 TUUMBULL STREET. 
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TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological; are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large Jist of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the f acuity 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P. Haight, 
Prest., W. Short, Jr.; Secy-Treas. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, The Rice & Green Electric Ct. 
FooTBALL-}. H . Humphrey, Mgr. ; C. 
H. Howell, Capt. 
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. {). 
Carroll, Capt. 
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P . 
· Maxon, Capt. 
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer. 
1911 IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief ; 
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer. 
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in'-
chief; T . F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. · 
SENATE-C. E: Sherman, President. 
MusiCAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, Presi-
dent; S. S. Swift, Manager 
MORAN'S, 
869 !\lAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNF.RS, 




Repail'ing- of Roofs, GutU•rs, anll 
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us. 
164, 166, 168 STATE STR.EET 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR MO'rl'O: THE BEST. 
Su<'~essors to A. \V. Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
24 State Street. 
TH£ EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 




5 ALBANY AVE., 
1488
• 126 STATE ST. Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford. 
"R 
HEATING SYSTEMS Two Plants at 
ICHMOND'' Boilers, Radiators. Uniontown, Pa. 
"Model Boilers ." 
"R 
ENAMELED WARE One Plant at 
ICHMONDU Bath Tubs, Lavatories Norwich, Conn. 
Sinks 
"RICHMOND" 
HOUSEHOLD One Plant at 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
158 AMylum Street, Hartford, Conn. SPECIALS. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
·]. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GROUPS A SPECLI\LTY. 
ALUMNI 
Orders for the 
1912 IVY 
Must be placed in advance. 
Subscription price $1.50 




1912 Trinity Ivy, 
Trinity College 
SeHUTZ & EDWARDS 
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 ~lAIN STREET. 
When You are Down Town 
looking f or the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
M h' BARBER SHOP, afC S Conn. Mutual Blldg., 
Vibration Shampoo, 
Manicure by Lady Attendant-
·THE GARDE 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 





GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
~38 .-\SYLUH STREET. 
UTILITIES Racine, Wis. 
Vacuum Cleaning Systems 
Suction Sweepers, 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES 
Branches and A genc1es All Cities, 
Park Avenue and 41st Street NEW YORK ._ ________________________________________________ . 
R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 1.'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired. Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work Called for and Delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD. 
Opp. Park Theater. · Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a. Speclalt:p. 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS. 




A. L. Foster Co. 
FOR 
Sam Peck and Society Brand 
Clothing for Young Men .. 
